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Eiections are bein-- r bold in

many towns of this State for the of
. ... hi

r'"i""1 '
iui ft special tax, for the public
or graded schools. Some of these
elections have already been held. '

n,1 u1 r.,r ..is we nowrcea Leverv
one lias been in favor of the
schools Flections in several

other towns will bo held next
mouth, ami we venture the predic-

tion that every one will result in

favor of the schools. is
Never before in tbo history of

our State has so much interest
been manifested and in a most
practical and substantial manner

in the great cause of edueatiou.
The Legislature, at its recent ses-

sion, appropriated more money

for education than any previous
Legislature had ever done. And

ia addition to these increased ap-

propriations from the public
treasury, the late Legislature
passed many bills authorizing dif-

ferent towns to levy a special
a

school tax.
All this increased interest in

ediic.'if ion is one of the beneficial I".

results of the adoption of the suf- -
. ii. vj.a.ge i- ",,,.... i.,,n and
constitution, just as was predicted
and promised by its advocates
Yes, the advocates of the siillYage

amendment predicted last year
that its adoption would greatly
htiniulate the cause of education.
And they also promised that more
money should be appropriated for
the public schools, and that the
school terms should be lengthen-

ed. This prediction has already
been verified, and this promise is

already being fulfilled.

Thkkk was an invasion of our
State last week by a baud of Yan-

kees, but it was a very different
invasion from that made by the
Yankees in April, 18i.". And by a

singular lireensboro
was an objective point fur both
invasions.

The persons who made this last
invasion were some of the most
distinguished divines aiul educa-

tors in the United States, and

i heir object in coming here was to

aid iu the great campaign for ed-

ucation which is uow being so
vigorously waged in North C.no-lin-

Among them were such no
tables as Dr. Lyman Abbott
P.ishop Doaue. Fr. Charles II
P.nlvhnrst. Dr. Albert Shaw and
others of equal note.

lhey came
,
by special tram to

(ireensboro. where they visito.l
the State Normal and Industrial
College and other institutions of
learning. Then they m

. r'l
Winston-Salem- , where was llHtl

the

and

stimulant value

the cause education in this
State.

drv
ban- -

speec forth
clearly the need China for the
cotton of the South and the
value of that

is visit and speech it is
hoped, the efforts of our

manufacturers to in

lease their
Minister W'u's visit to

bate between the of
of North and

last at
and was by

debates
the and

encouraged by
friends of higher education.

may not so

tention as
but

more

Tun last
year aroused the of this
State as never and
now
never by an
Cftuipaigu.

Washington Letter.
IKrom inr Hernial 0.irriwnii'l-ni.- l

Aoril 10. 1901.
haviu-- r been rciiiloreil ri- -

diculou.H by press dispatches from
uivintr names ami details, (llui other places in Western Penn-W-

IViartnientollifials now con-- 1 svlvanin, s wel in Eastern
fess that there have been extensive ),j,( Northern New York. North-fraud- s

in the coiiimi.-s;ir- y 't.sr A'iriuia and F.asteru
tlie armv in the Philippines, k, .,,.

tuufuuuit-.- ..... p;l,tisan

d with a nourish ot
ana virtue an oniciai

investigation is now bo bur nude
with a view to the exposure ami
puuishiii.-ii- t of all those who have
been triiilt v of Tin
announcement would have
more weight witli the disinterest- -

public bad it not been accom--
p.inied by another saving that the

the iiiestLration had
been in the hands of

(ieneral Corbin. (ion. Miles
commander of the army, and a

M,., should have directed that in- -

vestigation, and if the truth and
the whole truth, regardless of
whose toes be trod had
been sought, it would have been
allowed to in bis hands
where it belonged
had his in

fraud in the embalmed
beef cases. Put if the object of
the investigation be to whitewash
the guilty who have

political pull, and to
make scape-goat- s of those who
have not, the choice of (!eii. Cor-

bin to it was wise. He has
of political partisanship

never equaled by any h K1 r of a

general's commission in the
S. Arm v. ami there have been

cul partisans in the
army, too. while den .Allies

p,.,.t,d ,,f hclieing iu leinocratic
Major deor-r- l.

of the said to
implicated in the frauds, is

in on sick leave,
lie has been connected with the
commissary of t army for
several years, and regarded
as (ieii Fgan's rijit-han- man
when he was Commissary (

Major Davis was at the War
this week and was.ples-tioue- d

by Commissary (ieinral
Weston. He the
cabled from that the books
of Fvans A' Co.,

showed that sums i ;

inonev had been paid to him and
other ollicers; also that tie had
any knowledge of w :.

the part of either or con-

tractors and announced Ins wil-
lingness to return to at
once and assist in the mvestiga- -

th m. He be able to render
valuable assistance in the white-
washing.

Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chi-

cago, whose third election to that
office has his name to
more or less talked of in connec-
tion with national politics, spent
the most of this week iu Wash-

ington quietly Asked
the blunt
bad any intention of entering

political arena, Mr. Har
risou "1 inn nt
with national politics. it
enough for me now to attend to

V al lU",r,K" ,Vt

asked what the lllin. 'is legislature
liWy 1() M 11;U.,isu

Sil;t . 'I'ho Republicans in that
body have done almost nothing
outside a discussion of appor- -

tionuient lulls. ll.ev nave a
....i i ........iqililllfl u III. ui; mi in- -' cto '

fhe and 1 8 loiild Hot bt
an educational conference for e sin.ll.js,.,i ,f t, iegisl..tnre

of educational in-- 1 journed without passing any

terests of the South. This con-- 1 measure for apportionment.'"
ference will be all inspiration Tlli.1t l'"'''!'!;"

of incalculable t(;
of

of

- - their owners. A board of nava
Till-- Chinese Minister to the under from Secre-T'nite-

States visited Charlotte
' tary are now engaged ii

arin" plans for s.'.oiio.poplast week, by special in vitatioii, Piei
.

I .' ."
.naval station, winch is to have i

and was entertained with distill-- ; 1)tHjtl0 dock, at Olongapo.
guished consideration. At a Pay, Those plam
quet given in his honor he made will have to leceiveih- approva.

notable 'h, setting
of

goods
trade.

will,
stimulate

Southern
trade with

Charlotte

on,

i

'.

and the visit of the Noil. hern ed- - not a government. have no

neat. us to W instoii-Salem- , both l"wir to treat diplomat with
the I nited States. I he

in the s. week, show
, stitiitiomd convention was eall- -

tlmt North ( is nine to i!to our
her ial ami educational in- - It only has power to to
lei. sts an. I that they are attract- - the States for approval a

ing the attention distinguished plan or constitution for a repre-..- .

sentutive If We re- -

Iject it outright the existing status
i ii late Thev can do nothing'.

(

students tile
University Carolina
Yanderhilt University was held,

Ml I'riday Chapel
Hill won the "Tar-
heels." These between

students of universities
olleges should be

all
niuci, at- -

games baseball or
football, they are certainly

commendable.

political campaign
people

known,

thev are being aroused as
educational
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Snbig

China.

;rs;iin. ur .1 uu,m himi imi. "i.- -

source of expense to the I . S. has
been evident from the day Spaii
goldbricked us into becoming

OI Congress oeiore mey can i

carried out.
Senator Cockrell. who was met

coming out nf the White House.
where he had just had a talk with
Mr. McKinley on the subject

(said of the coming visit to Wash
ington of a committee of the ClI
ban Constitutional Convention
'"The Cubans do not apparently
fully grasp their status. They an

Put if the laoditicatioiiM and con-

ditions which we propose are ac-

cepted, then they call proceed to
organize a representative govern-
ment. And until such a govern-
ment is organized the troops of
the United States, iu my opinion,
cannot be completely withdrawn.
I am tirmly convinced that the
convention, after it hears the re- -

Prt of the commission which it
has sent here, will accept the

impII(llu(:nh , Mi(.vn (Il;lt
tli tiioiuImm-- of the c .mmission
will learn much of value to Cuba
on their visit here, and that soon

Aafter their return the constitution- -

al convention will take t ivoi able.
action."

Col. Thomas C. McHlhennv. a
nrominent citizen of Wilmin-to- n.

died there very suddenly of apo- -

plexy one night last week.

Disastrous Storm and Flood.
From tio riiiimti'iphu 2it.

M8

Tin. uroi-n- i ami
flood ever known in those parts
madehavoe yesterday in Pittsburg

Kivers rose to an unprecedented
.iuht. houses were washed away

alllj hundreds of inmates were
lrivin to take refuse in boats and

,, ,.ars. Loss of life was report -

''ii at vanous pom s.
Negroes started a riot in the

.i .f r,Mim.in nml tint (MnVf

,,f Police whs wmuiried.
The damage from the tlood dir-

ectly will not fall below !? 1,000.-oi"- t.

while the losses indirectly
will inn into the millions. The
railroads estimate their property
losses at loO.OOU, and the damage
o dealers and mills will make up
he remaining Slioo.ooo. The Pan

Handle and Pittsburg A: Lake
Krie Kail roads are helpless, and
the Peiinsy Ivaiiiaand lialtiinoie A

Ohio are badly crippled. The
greatest loss will be to the steel
plants and factories that hue the
banks of the three rivers. The
loss of time iu putting the mills
into shape for operat ion will be
enormous. (ireat damage

to railiva tracks, and on
nearly all lines traffic was stopped
and trains were stalled.

Canton, Ohio, experienced the
worst bli..aid in its history,
rhirty-tw- o inches of snow fell,
and in many places the drilts
were l.'i fret deep.

At PutVilo, N. Y., rain and snow
did Meat damage to the Fxposi- -

t ion buildings and grounds, which
were being put in shape for tin
opening on May 1.

Above Cincinnati, in Kentucky
and West Virginia, and in tin
Ohio Kiv r Valh-- watershed the
heavy rain caused a list? in the
Ohio Kiw-r- all the way from
Pittsburg to Louisville.

following these rains came a
tremendous snowfall, which
reached from Canada to Atlanta,
with Its western bolder less than
a hundred miles from Cincinnati.
I?y its mere weight and by tin

nve of the wind in many ihuvs
there was almost a complete par
alysis of all w ire eoiumuiihvt ion

loss the snow belt
',, pj (,, 1.", inches of snow lies

i)ir Pastern Ohm. Noithwest
Pennsylvania and over the greater

tf ' 11' i....part oi v est lrgiusa aim eastern
Kentucky

Fatal Drunken Fljjht.

Kansas City, April 21 Four
innocent w bite men were shot, one
perhaps fatally: a negro was shot
and another badly cut. the result
of a drunken tight started
by a ttowd of negroes in pose-dale- .

Kan., a suburb of Kansas
City. Win. Blanchard received
the contents of a shot gun in the
face and breasi. nnd was taken to
the Hospital. His wounds are
cou.si.hred fatal. J. W. Davis,
deputy niarhal. was shot iu

, two other w bite men. nann s
unknown, were shot wounded
slightly. Pen Cable, a ne.-ro- , was

nt s.tiotily, and 'loin Smith
colored, v. as shot and wounded
slightly. '1 he negroes were quar-.llin-

iu front of a saloon, when
sid Pawh-s- , a negro, cut Cable,
the latter securing a shot gun and
tiring into the ciowd. The shot
missed the crowd and struck
Plai chard, who was waiting for a

street car. During the excitement
hat followed, half a dozen ne-

groes secured revolvers and sb t

.'iii.s ami began tiring promiscu-
ously.

Money Paid (or Public Schools.
lUli'li;!. . rr.''.i"ii'li'iit ff cimi .itiiMim-rv.r-

Duriugthe past twentv years
this State lias expended fur w bite
schi'i'ls and schiinl huihlinirs

and for neci'ii schools ami
buildings s,n'.!.i:i:i. Then

it has expended for the pay of
county superintendents and for
.'ariil!S other objects coiillm in to
iioth races s:.hi:i,.Vi t. The total
s, therefore, Yet
iuor the State has eypelided
s,o;;.ooi) for normal schools,
heginniiii; with fJ.idii a year,
ivhile now the amount is l.niin
annually. It must be borne in

mind that while negroes pay only
" per cent, of the amount evpend-e- d

as above given they receive It
per cent., the whites "ij per cent

u otiicial males the positive
statement that nowhere else on
earth has one race done so much
r'or another.

Feminine Names of Stales.
Ki"m Hi'1 M"iiu ..ii

The following was handed in to-- 1

day : "If Mississippi should give
Missouri her New Jersey, and
North Carolina should keep her
Hatteras closely conlined as Fhu- -

ida does her Cape Sable, what
would Delaware V 1 don't
know but Alaska. Yv hat the
answer ? Charlotte News.

This editor is not brave enough
discuss a question of a woman's

wardrobe, but he has relerreii the
matter to a committee of ladies
imposed hh follows: Callio
t'iurn, Minnie Sota, Miss Ou. i,
Allie Hama, Carrie lana, Delia
V are. Florne JJay, Mary l.anu,
anu ATioa lssippi.

,
The proituction oi goiu was

never so great as now. mere is
iu the Vmled States Treasury

5tM.552,5-2-tIi- argest arnouia
. ,'.11 l 1' il.:..ever nem hi one nnie uy im 01

aJ' other country.

j Severe Snow Storm.
Erie, Pa., April 21. The snow

storm of Friday uieht ami Satur- -
lil.V, d t bo alcot storm of Sat ur- -

uny uiyni, was uiu worm kuovvii
hero iu (0 years find surpassed
the famous blizzard of March,
1888. Tlicrr- is 12 inches of show
ou the level ninl duriuir Saturday
nearly every trolley ear line in the
(,1'.v w,w knocked out. lo-Ua- y

traffic was resumed irregularly
Reports from outside the city,
west, east and south, show snow-thre-

feet deep and great damage
to fruit trade from the wet and

'
suo-.v-

YouiirRtown.Ohio, April 21). A

storm, the equal of which has not!
been known here in years, began
yesterday afternoon and increased
in violence n itil it assumed the
form of a blizzard at midnight
last night. The snow, which fell
continuously for a period of 24'
hours, reached a depth of IS
inches on the level this morning,
and iu many places drifted to a
depth of four or live feet. IP
brought trallic of all kiuds nearly
t a standstill.

Knoxville, Tenn., April 21.
Snow cont:nmd to fall all day
throughout the greater pait of
Kastcrn Tennessee. On the nionn-- !
tains, where it has not een melt-
ing, the snow is reported to have'
reached a depth of nearly two feet,
The rivers are out of bounds and
the Tennessee at this point is 15

teet and rising rapidly.

The First Cotton Gin.

From Tim luiol.h Nowa urn OltrvT.
The State Museum has this

week received several new aeces-- j
sious to its exhibits that are of
historical interest.

The most important of these is
one of the tirst Whitney cotton
iins ever made. It is said to be
the first gin ever brought to North
Carolina and is now over 1(0
years old. It is a small affair and
is run by band, but it is built on
precisely the same principals as
the gins now in use. 1 lie machine
is well preserved and ill good run-- !
.ling order. All the wheels audi
ogs are of wood, the only iron
iboiit it being the saws and ribs.

This gin is, from a historical;
standpoint, one of the most inter- -

esting and valuable exhibits iu!

the museum. It is the property!
of Major Peiijainin May, of New--ber-

who lends it to the nniseiiir.

Mare Liberty for Ajjuinuldo

Washington, April !!.--'- h

promulgation of a manifesto l y
guiualdo, urging the Uilip.no

insurgents to accept American
sovereignty in the Philippini s,
will be followed by an early
change in the attitude of the
United States (Jovernmeut toward
him. He will be given grentoi
liberty and within a short time
thereafter will be granted bis re-

lease. Whether he will be per-

mitted to come to the United
states is a subject for future de-

termination, but the administra-
tion has reason to expect from the
tenor of (ieneral dis-- P

itches that Aguinaldo will re- -

nain in Manila for some time af-- !
ter his release for the purpose of
giving t he Philippine Commission
any assistance in his power in the
establishment ot a civil govern
mint.

Moonshine Still in New York.

New York, April lit. On the
third floor of a dirty ramshackle
tenement in the east side today,
internal revenue ollicers of this
district discovered a moonshii.e
still owned and run by a woman.
She had six children and the
wiii de place sho weil traces of such
abject poverty that Commissioner
Shields and Colonel Frank C.
I liompsou, the head agent of the
revenue service, decided that it
would overstrain justice to hold
the woman iu custody, and she
was released on her ow n promise
to appear before the commissioner
tomorrow morning.

Fatal Railroad Wreck.
mini In Tlio UlM'i ViT

Shelby, April 2o. The north-
bound S. C. A- (i. freight traiu fell
iu the Buffalo trestle, this side of
I'.lacksburg, S. C, eleven miles
east of ben- this morning and kill-
ed Engineer J. D. Metenlf. Fire-
man Fred llhyne jumped in the
river and was rescued a mile and
a l.elf fuitherdowu, his arm brok-
en and otherwise injured. Only
the i iiirine and one box car fell in
the liver, which was greatly
jviol'ei The engineer is buried
beneath nil this debris. The eu-':i-

and box car are sunk out of
si .'I t in water and mud.

A Fat Doctor Bill.

n.imii.i. im,,..!. ju.h.

Dr. Walter C. Drowning-- , of this
city, who has rendered a bill for

1()(I,UU0 against the estate f
State Senator ('. L. .Magee for
professional services during 21

montns, is sani iy jus menus to
have expected a under the
riiisourg minion re h win. oi
receiving this they say lie sent in
h lull which is regarded here as
the largest ever presented m this
"'""try. A "re charged for

.
tor is out of town but by

i
leici 'III mr- ijc ii'uuiiu? kiik-- ihiutuut

f n,. l ;nw.c

A buj.y born '"lighlnst
' Ji." 3.. "

mi. I nlimt Q170 tt un refill.-
. , . ,

liry !rr- llvr" i,nu (,i,.vs'

Charlotte Observer, Mr. M uk
Orr, aged 21 years, was imtmtly
killed at the works of the I i hlell
Company, iu this city, yesteid y
afternoon. He was caught by a
belt and carried over a pulley, his
body making perhaps oOO revolu-
tions before the machinery cou'd
be stopped. It was a highspeed
belt, and the young man must
have been killed the moment lie
struck the pulley. The uufortu-- l
nate young man was engaged in
repairing the belt at the time. Itj
had become slack, and while be;
was working on it, whs caught up
and drawn along with it.

The Charlotte and Durham rail-

road has been graded as far as the
town of Star on the Aberdeen and
Asheboro railroad.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealtn.
constitution undermined by

in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so.

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

I WILL SELL PRIVATELY

AND OS

EASY TERMS.
:():

SIX TIlttCTS
Of hind about t wo miles from

I'ittslvio.

lb-r- is a rare lIuikc far a

BARGAIN IN

LAND!

The tirst tra:t contains about l2o
acres, aJjoininr; the lands of I'. N.

boiisliee and others.

he second tract contains about
24 acres, adjoinini; the lands ot the
late Wesley Oniim and others.

The third tract contains about
Phi acres, aJjoiniir the lands ot the
late S. V. Gotten and others.

The fourth tract contains about
462 acres, adjoinins; the laiul ot the
late James Harmon and otheis.

The tiftli tract contains about S2
acres, adjoinine. the lands ot the late
James Harmon and others, and lying
on Turkey creek.

The sixtli tract contains about 216
acres, adjoining the 1'ittsboro and
L'gypt road.

This land will be sold in separate
tracts or altogether, just as may be
desired.

All of it is well adapted to wheat,
oats, corn, cotton and clover.

It is well watered an ' well wood-
ed in original forest.

I'or further information apply to,

11. A. London,
Sept. 6 1900. Attorney.

u u 1 n
BEST PLACE TO EDY

SHOES, DRY GOODS, BOYS'

CLOTHING and MILLINERY

GOODS

In the State is at my store.

I sell goods at Cne ZPxice

and fcr and also

carry a complete stock for mer-

chants.

WALTER W00LLC0TT,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Jan. 17. 1901.

i i i I k k k

HEuAJLrD OF
WE SHOW THE CORRECT AND

CI
A Stai chless Slory of Stylish Shirts.

Imbracing the most select showing- of Showy Shirts ever shown. Hats
for the hatless. Silk, Soft, Stiff, Straws. The leaders selling the
learned, the Leading Styles in all lines. In other words we show you
the correct and in each Depaitment, with unlimited variety
to select from. Our guarantee of price and satisfaction behind it or
your money cheerfully refunded,
i f" We invite your inspection.

CEOSS 3c LIlTEHiilT
U Ibite Clothiers and Furnishers,

RALEIGH, N. C.

G
anew store! miws1
& O

Tk Our stock consists of evcry- -
. .o.: .i. :.. i. ...i .'i

'Ik lUlilg Ul.'.l l KC'l 111 U 1I1SI- -

V class ( ieneral Store.
We have added the d

g ROSE LADIES SHOE

V at Sboo, everv rair warrant.
t"? ed to give satisfaction. We
jp also call attention to the fact

that we have added to our
i. Corset lepartinent the "ele- -

V brated I 404 and Cor-- J

sets. For wear, tit ar.d dur- -

V ability they have no equal,
j We buy all kinds Country

Produce: Chickens, Kgg s,

ft ( orn, oats, l ease, Heans,
Vk Wool. Bees Wax, paying

highest market price.
'L' art' il'so 111 tntf mar'cc'

3 for cotton. We want to buy
sa :vnhi pounds Drv Hides at

highest prices. Come to see
Ml U, Wt If CI MIIC ML iit .H I M

. ..... ..Iou iiiuiii. Him.' .iiii i

Rills
SAM'OHD, N'.C.

m mm nMso

Dgusle Daily Service
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to H. 8. Lenrtl, T. P. A.,
Z. P. Smith, C. T. A.,

Yarboroiigh House,
lbilcigh, . C.

V. 11. Hnnter, Agent,
Pittbboro, Is. C.

C. St. John, Vice-Pro- a, and Gen'l
Manager.

V. K Mclbn-- , Uen'l Supt.
It. K. L. lJuncli, Hen. PaHs'r Act.
(biierul OlViceH, Portmnoutb, Va.
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and Hummer Bljlos.
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